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tlian just a Foraging Territory if we are to get a true picture of their

ecological relationships. It would also appear that this three dimen-

sional treatment is chiefly necessary for ants which attend Aphides and

therefore tend to climb trees and tall plants. The harvesting ants of

the genus Messor in particular would appear to keep close to the ground.

at least the few inches that they do climb to cut off inflorescences from

the grasses, etc., are negligible when compared with the great horizontal

distance travelled.
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A NEWGENUSAND SPECIES OF ANT FROMNEWBRITAIN,

liv Horace Donisthorpe, F.Z.S., F.P.E.S., etc.

Subfamily Myrmiciwnae.

Tribe Tet ra )n o ri

i

ni.

Genus Dorothea, Gen. n.

Head suln^ectangular ; cJypeus prolonged between the frontal

carinae, posterior ridge of same bordering the antennal foveae ; no carina

on eheeJxs; no serohe present; frontal carinae not very short, nor close

together; cmtennae 12-.iointed, club S-jointed; maxillary palpi jointed;

labial palpi jointed. Tliomax impressed at meso-epinotal suture; epino-

tuni unarmed. No spurs to posterior pairs of tibiae.

Dorothea novobritainae, Sp. n.

Black to blackish-brown, shining; mandibles, scapes, articulations of

legs reddish, funiculi and tarsi reddish-yellow. Clothed with longer

and shorter fine yellow hairs. Head subrectangular, longer than broad.

slightly broader anteriorly than posteriorly, posterior angles bluntly

pointed, posterior l)order slightly excised, anterior portion of head finely

longitudinally striate, vertex smooth and shining with a few very small

scattered punctures; mandibles large, triangular, bluntly pointed at

apex, masticatory border not armed ; clypeus convex with anterior

border rounded in middle, sinuate at sides, posterior border projecting
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between the frontal earinae and witli sides forming a ridge bordering

the antenna! f oveae ; frontal area deep ronnded behind; frontal furrow

short, smooth, not verj^ narrow; frontal earinae slightly divergent be-

hind; ri/es fairly large, oval, iiat, situated about the middle of sides of

liead; antennae 12-jointed, seape curved reaching end of longitudinal

striae on liead, funiculiLs gradually thickened to apex, dub S-jointed,

fairly large, pubescent, last joint bluntly pointed, longer than the two

preceding taken together. Thorax very finely punctured, longer than

l)road, broadest at humeral angles, no suture between ])ro- and meso-

thorax, suture between meso- and epinotum impressed; pronotum con-

vex, with a short neck margined anteriorly, and bluntly pointed pro-

minent humeral angles; sides of niesonotum narrowed to impression be-

tween meso- and epinotum,; epinotum with angle between dorsal sur-

face and declivity w^ell marked, dorsal surface convex, longer than de-

clivity, declivity slightly concave; meso- and metatliorax longitudinally

striate. Petiole long, narrow, pedunculate, with a narrow rounded

node
;

post petiole broader and slightly higher tlian petiole, rounded

above and at sides; gaster oval, narrowed in front and behind, equally

convex above and below, longitudinally striate at junction with post

petiole. Sting small. Legs moderate, femora incrassate. No spurs to

posterior pairs of tibiae; claws large, simple. Long. 4.5 mm.
Genotype Dorothea novohritainae, Sp. n.

Described from three workers, New Britain, Herawat, July 1946,

_B. A. O'Connor.

In appearance this new genus reminds one of the Pseiidomyrcinae,

but, of course, it does not belong to that subfamily.

COLLECTING NOTES.

C. C'ROCEUs AND N. poLYCHLORos AT SwANAGE.—It is of interest to

record that on 12th April one specimen of C. croceus was observed and

on 13th April one iV. polychloros in excellent condition, settled with

outspread wings close to a dirty puddle at the foot of the Parbeck Hills

;

nearbj^ are plenty of Elms and Sallows. P. -aegeria, ovipositing, G.

rhamni, N. io, and A. urticae were more numerous than usual. Dur-

ing the past few hot days P. hrassicae and P. rapac are very much in

widence.

—

Leonard Tatchell, Rockleigh Cottage, Swanage, 19.iv.48.

Abnormal Emergence. —I was somewhat surprised when a <S Meso-

leuca alhicillata hatched out in my cages yesterday— this early emerg-

ence seems to me almost phenomenal since I understand it to be nor-

mally a July insect. The specimen referred to is a cripple, and one

that I bred from ova deposited by a wild $ captured last year. I may
add that there can, be no question of forcing, since there has been no

artificial heat in the room in which the pupa has been kept. If you

consider this observation of sufiicient interest to publish in the Entomo-
logical Pecord and Journal of Variation, you are perfectly at libertj^

to do so. —J. M, CHalmers-Hunt, 70 Chestnut Avenue, West Wickham,
8th April 1948.


